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   CLEMENT MIDDLE SCHOOL 

     STUDENT BULLETIN #66 

TUESDAY – NOVEMBER 14, 2017           ROTATION 1-2-3-4-5-6 

 

TODAY:  
  

SWEET NOTE: It’s that time of the year to show your gratitude to that special friend or teacher. Send them a 

sweet note this giving season! On sale Nov. 13th to Nov. 16th in front of the Student Center for $1.50  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
 

JOIN THE FUN!! SEE OUR WINTER PLAY: Join us for a hilariously good time as the Clement Drama Department 

presents "The Best Christmas Pagent Ever". Play dates are December 8th and 9th. Show starts at 7:00 pm sharp. Contact Mrs. 

Roberts for ticket information. 

 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S: 
 

SOCIAL SKILLS: This week’s social skill is: LISTENING  
 

GARDEN CLUB:  Garden Club will meet Monday’s and Wednesday’s of each week at 8 a.m. in the garden area.  If you 

are interested in gardening, see you by the green house area.  You may also contact Mr. Barnor in D-1. 

 

WATER SALE:  Frosty cold-water sale in Mrs. Katz E-6 / two for $1.00 

 

CLEMENT USB DRIVES:  8GB drives available for $6.  Go see Mrs. Fry in C-3 to purchase one. 

 

J+S FOUNDATION: The J+S Foundation is sponsoring a book and toy drive to benefit the children at the Ronald 

McDonald House. You can help “turn a frown upside down” by bringing new, or gently used, toys and books to the library 

and placing them in the donation box. The drive starts on Monday, November 13th, and runs until Friday, December 8th. 

SPIRIT POINTS: Check out the spirit points race on the board across from the library! The 6th grade race is close between 

the Wolverines and the Tigers... the rest are right on their tails! 7/8th is tight between the Bulldogs and the Bruins!  Keep on 

those spirit days, plus pultabs and box tops! 

 

RAFIKI BRACELETS:  We will be selling bracelets ($10) at the MPR before school and most lunches.  These bracelets 

make excellent holiday gifts and give back to the community that makes them.  Come by the table and check them out.  

Delivery will be before winter break! 

THINK TOGETHER: Just a reminder NO Think Together Friday, Nov. 17th  

LIBRARY NEWS: Turkey decorating contest: Come pick up a paper turkey to decorate. Prizes will be given for various 

categories. Decorate your turkey as a favorite cartoon character or superhero. Be creative and have fun. Turkeys will be accepted until 

Wednesday, November 15th. Winners announced on November 16th. 

Thanksgiving candy guessing contest: Come take a guess at how many pieces of candy are in the jar. Contest will end on November 

15th. Winner announced on November 16th. 

Book Feature: Visit the library to see some of the awesome and interesting books that we got from the book fair. 

Book Reading: If you are interested in listening to a reading from the book, Wonder, please come see Mrs. Johnson in the library. 

Wonder is a fictional story about a 10-year-old boy, Auggie Pullman, who was born with a facial deformity. This funny and uplifting 

book chronicles his first year at a public school and how Auggie handles the way people respond in both kind and cruel ways to his 

uniqueness. The reading will take place in the library at lunchtime. Day still to be determined.  If you are interested, please come see Mrs. 

Johnson in the library to sign up.  


